
RECONSTRUCTION.

AiPartial Report of the Oongression
Committee.

Important Testimony of Alexander H.
Stephens,

WasmikffiTort, April 16.—The testimony
reported to-day from the Committee on Re-
construction embraces the examination of a
dozen witnesses relating to the condition of
Arkansas, Mississippi, Alabama and
Georgia. It is conflicting in its character in
respect to all theStates excepting theformer,
about which all the witnesses so far ex-
amined agree in testifying favorably. We
have room only for the testimony of Alex.-
ander H. Stephens in relation to the condi-
tion of Georgia.

Mr. Stephens was sworn and examindd
by Mr. Boutwell, as follows: -

Q. What means have you had since Lee's
surrender to ascertain the sentiments of the
peopie of Georgia withregard tothe Union?
A._l was at home in Georgia at the time of
the surrender of Gen. Lee and remained
there until the 11thof May, and during thattime conferred very freely with the peoPle
in myimmediate neighborhood, with theGovernor ofthe State, and with one or two
other leading or prominent men in the
State. From the 11th of May until my returnto Georgia which was the 25th ofOctober; I had no means of knowing any-
thing of.the public sentiment then except
through the public press and such lettersas I received. From the time of my returnuntil I left the State on my present ,visithere'I hadvery extensive intercourse withtheRe:Tie, visiting Augusta, visiting Mill-
edgeville during the session of the Legis-lature, first on their assembling, again in
January, upon their reassembling, and
again in the latterpart ofFebrual.y. While
there I conversed very freely and fully with
all-the prominent leading men or most, of
them in the Legislature, and met a great
many of the prominent, influential men oftheState not connected • with the Legisla-ture, and by letters from and correspon-
dence with men in the State, whomI have'not' met, I believe that embraces a full
anSwer, to the question as to my means ofascertaining the sentiment of the people of
that State upon the subject stated in the
question.

Q. As the result of your observation,whatis your opinionof the purposes of thepeople
with,reference to the reconstruction of theGovbrinneltt; and whatare their desiresandpurposes concerning the maintenance of the
government? A. My opinion—and decided
opinion—is that an overwhelming majority
of the people of Georgia are exceedingly
anxious for thereconstruction of the Gov-
ernment, and for the State to take her for-mer position in the Union, to have her Se-
nators and Representatives admitted intoCongress, and to enjoy all her rights anddidcharge all her obligationsas aState underthe Constitution of the United States as itstands amended.-

Q. What are theirpresent views concern-ing the justice of the rebellion? Do they atpresent believe that it was areasonable andproper undertaking, or otherwise? A. Myopinion of the sentiment of the people of
Georgia upon that subject is that the exer-cise of theright of secession was resorted toby-themfrom a desire to render theirliber-ties and institutions more secure, and a be-lief onstheirpart that this was absolutely-necessaryfor thatobject. They were divideduponthe question of the policy of the mea-sure; there was, however, but very littledi-vision among them upon the questionoftheright of it. It is now their belief, inmyopmion—and I give it merely as an opinion
—that the surest, if not the only hope fortheir liberties, is the restoration of the Con-stitution of theUnited States and of the Gov-ernment- of the United States under theCon-stitution.

Q. Has there been any change of opinionas to the right ofsecession as aright in thepeople or iritheStates? A. I think therehas been'a very decided change of opinionas to the policy by those who favored it; Ithink the people generally aresatisfied suf-ficiently with the experiment never to re-
sort to that measure of redress by force,whatever may be their own abstract ideasupon that subject; they have given up allidea of a maintenance of these opinions by ,a resort to force; they have come to the-conclusion that it is better to appeal to theforums of reason and justice, to the hallsof legislation and the courts for the preser-
vation of the principles of constitutionalliberty, than to the arena of arms; it is my
settled conviction that there is not any ideacherished at all in the public mind ofGeorgia of ever resorting again to secessionor to theexercise ofsecession by force; thatthe whole policy of themaintenance of theirrights, in my opinion, is at this time totally-abandoned.

Q. But the opinion as to the right, as Iunderstand,remains substantially the same?A. I cannot answer as to that; some mayhave changed their opinion in this respect;it would be an unusual thing as well as adifficult matter for awhole people to changetheir ,convictions upon abstract truths orprinciples; I have not heard this view of thesubject debated or discussed recently, andIwish to beunderstood as giving my opin-ion only on thatbranch of thesubject whichis ofpractical character and importance.Q. To what do you attribute the changeofopinion as to the propriety of attemptingto maintain their viewsby force? A. ;Well,sir, my opinion about that—my individualopinion, derived from observation—is, thatthis change of opinion arose mainly fromthe operation of the war amongst them-selves, and the results of the conflict fromtheir own authorities in their indiVidutalrights of person and property, the generalbreaking down of constitutional barriers
whichusually attend all protracted Wars.Q. In 1861, when the ordinance of seces-sion was adopted by your State, to whatextent wasdt supported by the people? A.After the proclamation of. President Lin-coln calling out 75,000 militia, under thecir-cumstances it was issued, and blockadingthe Southern ports,' and the ssaspension ofthe writ of h- abeas corpus, the Southerncause s as itwas termed, received the almostunanimoussupport of the peopleof Georgia.Before, they were much divided on thequestion of secession, but afterwards theysupported the cause, within the range ofmy khowledge, with very few exceptionsThere were some few exceptions, not ex-ceeding .half a dozen.. I think the impres-sion then prevailing was that public libertywas endangered, and they supported thecausabacause oftheir zeal for constitutionalright's. They still differed very, much as tothe ultimate•object to be obtained and themeans to be used; but these differencesyielded to the emergency of the apprehended common danger.Q. Was not the ordinance of secessionadopted earlier in date than the proclamation for the seventy-five thousand volun-teers. 4. Yes, sir; I stated that the peoplewere very' much divided on the question ofthe ordinance of secession, bat after theproclamation the people became almostunanimous in the cause. Some looked toan adjustment-or- settlement of the contro--versy upon any basis that would securetheir constitutional rights; others looked toaseparate Southern nationality as theironlyobject and hope, These different views asto the nitimate object did'not interfere withthegeneral active supportof the cause.

la. Was there a popular vote upon theordinance of secession? A. Only so far assintheelectionof delegates to the convention.Q. There was no subsequent action? A.No, sir. The ordinance of secession wasnever submitted to a popular vote after-trards.•
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Q. Have you anyopinion as to the vote it

would have received, as compared with the
whole, if it had been submitted to the free
action of the ppople. ,

,Witness. Do you rnean'aftr A:Was adopted
by the convention?„_...:Mr. Boutwell—Yea, after it was adopted
by the convention, ifit had been submittedforthwithorwithin reason Ole tinierA. Taking the, then state of things Intoconsideration, South Carolina, Florida andMississippi, I think, having seceded, my
opinion is that- a majority of 'the` peoplewould haveratified it—perhaps a decidedorlarge majority; if, however, South,Carolina
and the other States had not adopted their
ordinance of secession, I am very well satis-fied that amajority of the people of Georgia,
and perhaps' a verydecided majority, wouldhave been against secession if her ordinancehad been submitted to them; but as mattersstood at the time, if the ordinance had beensubmitted to thepopular vote'-of the State,it would have been sustained; that is my
judgmentand opinion about that matter.Q. What was the date of the Georgia ordi-
nance? A. The 18th or 19th; I think the19thof January, 1861, though I am not cer-tain.

Q. Theßuestion of secession was involved
in the election of ;delegates to that oonven-fion, was it not? A. Yes, sir.

, Q. What was the result of the election,asfar as theconvention expressed any opinion
upon the question of secession? A. I thinkthe majont3rwas about thirtyin the conven-tion infavor of secession; do•notrecollebtthe exact vote.

Q. Ina convention of how many? A.- InconTengon. :baSbd. upon.the numher ofSenators and members of the House in'theGeneral Assembly of the State; the exactnumber I do not recollect, but I think itwas near three hundred,perhaps a fevroveror under.' ,

Q. Was thereany difference in the differ-ent narts of the State in the strength of theUniiin sentiment at that time? A. In someof the motmtain-counties the Union senti-ment was generally prevalent; the cities,
towns and villages were generally for se-cession throughout the State, I think; withsome exceptions; the anti-secession senti-
mentwas moregeneral in therural districts
and in the mountain portions of the State,
yet the people of some of the upper coun-ties were, very active and decided. secession-ists. There was nothing like a sectionaldisunion of the State,at all; for instance,thedelegation from Floyd county, in which thecity of Rome is situated, in theupper part
of the State, was an able one, and strongfor secession, while the county of Jefferson,down in the interior of the cotton belt, sent
one of the most' prominent delegations forthe Union. I could. designate other partic-ular counties in,that way throughout theState, showing that there was not what
might be termed a sectional or geographicaldivision of the State on the question.

Q. In what particular did the people be-lievartheir constitutional liberties were as-
sailed or endangered from the Union? A.Mainly, I would say, in their internal,social polity, and their apprehension fromthe general consolidating tendencies of thedocrines and principles of that political
party which had recently succeeded in thechoice of a President and Vice President ofthe United States. It was the serious ap-
prehension thatif theRepublican organiza-tion, as then constituted, should = succeed topower, it would lead ultimately to a vtrtualsubversion of the Constitution of theUnited States and all its essential guaran-
tees of public liberty; I think that was thesincereand honest conviction in the mindsof our people. Those -who opposed 'seces-sion did not apprehend that any such re-
sult would necessarily follow the electionswhich had taken place; they still thoughtthat all their rights might be maintained inthe Union and under the Constitution,especially, as therewere majorities in bothRouses of Congress who agreed with themon.Constitutional questions.

Q. Towhat feature of their internal socialpolicydid they apprehend danger? A.Principally the subordination of the Africanrace, as it existed under their laws and in-stitutions.
Q. In what spirit is the emancipation ofthe slavesreceived by thepeople? A. Gene-rally it is acquiesced in, and accepted, Ithink, in perfect good faith, and with a dis-position to do the best that can be done inthe new order of things in this particular.Q. What at present are the relations sub-sisting between the white and the blackpeople, especially in the- relation of em-ployer and employed? A. Quite as good.I think, as in any part of the world thatever I have been in, between like classes ofemployer and employe; the condition ofthings in this respt, on my return lastfall, was very different from what it waswhen I left home for my presentvisit to this city; during the fall,and np to the close of the year,there was a general opinion prevailingamong the colored people that at Christmasthere would bea division of the lands, anda very general intention on their part notto make any contracts at allfor the presentyear. Indeed there were veryfew contracts,I think, made throughout- the State untilafter Christmas or about the first of Jan-ualy. General Tillson, who is at the headof the bureau in the State, and whose ad-ministration has given very general satis-faction to our people, I think, was very ac-tive in disabusing the mindsof the coloredpeople from their error in this particular.He visited quite a number ofplaces in theState, and addressed large audiences of col-ored people, and then they became satisfiedthat they were labbring under a mistake inanticipating a division of lands. AfterChristmas and the first of January theymade contracts very readily generally, andsince that time affairs in the main havemoved on quite smoothly and quietly.Q. Are the negrocis generally at work? A.Yes, sir, they are generallyat work; thereare some idlers, butthis class constitute buta small proportion.

Q. What upon the whole has been theiiconduct, proper under the circumstancesunder which they have been placed, orotherwise? A. As a whole, much betterthan the most hopeful looked for.Q. As far as you saw, what are the lead-ing objects and desires of the negro popula-tion at the present time in reference tothemselves? A. Itis to be protected in therrights of persons and property; to be dealtby fairly and justly. •

for heQ. What, if anthing, has en done bythe Legislature ofyyour State for e accom-plishment of these objects? A. The Legis-lature has passed an actof which thefollow-ing is a copy:
ice. 90.—A71 act to define theterm, "personsof color," and to declare the rights, of suchpersons.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted, &e.. That all ne-pees mulattoes, mestiz3es, and their de-scendants, having one-eighth negro or Afri-can blood in their veins, shall be known inthis State as "persons of color."
SEC. 2. Belt further enacted, Thatpersonsof color shall have the right to make andenforce contracts, to sue, be sued, to be par-ties and give evidence, to inherit, to pur-chase, and to havefall and equal benefit ofall laws and proceedings for the security ofperson and estate, and shall not be subjectedto any other or different punishment, painorpenalty for the commission of any act oroffence, than such as are!prescribed forwhite persons committing like -acts or of-fences.
The third section ofthis act simply repealsall conflicting laws; it was approved by theGovernor on the 17th of March last.Q. Does this act express the oinions ofthe people, and will it be sustainep d? A. Ithink it will be sustainedby the courts, aswell as by public- sentiment; it was passedby the presentLegislature, as, an evidenceotlthe- tone of the Legislature of the State,upon this Subject. [Here Mr. Stephenii sub-mitted a letter he had written to SenatorStewart stating that the act passed seemed

freed persons all their essentialrights before
the law.]

Q. What, if anything, is being done in
Georgia with regard to the education of the
negroes, either children or adults? A. No-
thing by the, public authorilieS, as yet.
S,chools are being established in many por-
tions-'of the State' under the auspices,I
think, of the Freedmen's Bureau, and quite
,te number by the colored people th.emselves,
encouraged by the whites.

Q. What disposition dothe negroes mani-
fest 'in regard to education? A. Thereseems to be a very great desire on the part
of the children and their parents to have
them educated. • •

Q. What is the present legal condition of
these who have lived together as husband
and wife- do the laws recognize and sus
tarn the relations andthelegitimacy 'of their
offspring? A.. Our State laws do—they
recognize all those liVing as man and wits
as legally, man and wife; a good many, of
them took outlicenses and were married inthe usual way; there is no difference in our
laws in thatrespect; licenses are issued forwhite and black alike, only they are pro-
hibited from intermarrying with each
other; the races are not permitted to inter-rParry.

•

Q. Were the amendments tothe Constitu-tion of the State of Georgia recently adopted
stibmitted to the people? A. No, sir, they
were not submitted; I have no ....hesitation,
however, in expressing the opinion that
nine-tenths of the people would have votedfor them ifthe Constitution- 'bad -been sub-
znitted; that is but an opinion; I heard no
dissent at all in the, State: Iwas there at the
time; I got home before the -convention ad-
journed; the State Constitution as made bythe Convention would have been ratified
almost without opposition; it would havebeenratified mein con, ifit had been sub-
mitted, that atleast is my opinion.

Q. What was the .voting, population ofyour State in 1860? A. Somethingupwards
sfa hundred thousand.

Q. What is probably the present _voting
population ?r• A. The voting. population ofthe State under the present Constitution is
perhaps_ _eighty_ thousand;

_ that is a. mereestimate. •

t Q. What_is_the pnblip sentiment of Geor-
giawithregard to the extension of the rightofvoting to the negroes? A. The generalopinion in the State la -very much averseto it.

Q. Ifa proposition were made to amendtheConstitution so as tohaverepresentationin Congress based nponvoterssubstantially,
would Georgia ratify such a proposed
amendment if it were made a condition pre-
cedent to the restoration of the State to po-litical power in the Government? A. I do
not think they would. The people of Geor-gia, in my judgment, are perfectly willingto leave suffrage and the basisof repre3en-tationwhere the Constitution leaves it. Theylook upon the questionof suffrage as one be-longing exclusively to theStates; one overwhich, and under the Constitution of theUnited States, Congress has no jurisdiction,power or control, except in proposing
amendments to the States, and not in ex-acting them from them; and I-do not think,therefore, that the people of thatState,whilethey are disposed, as I believe earnestly, todeal fairly, justly and generously with thefreedmenawould be willing to consent to achange in:the_Constitution that would giveCongress jurisdiction over the question ofsuffrage; and especially would they beverymuch averse to Congress executing anysuch jurisdiction without theirRepresenta-
tives in the Senate and ROUES) being heardin the public councils upon this question,and that egivitallY concerns their internalpolicjr, its well as the internal policy of allthe States;

April,l;, 1866. Examination of Alex. HeStephens resumed. By Mr. BoutivellQ. Do you mean to be understood inyour
answer that there-is no constitutional power
in the Government as at present organizedto exact conditionsprecedent to therestora-tion of political power of the eleven Statesthat have beeninrebellion? A. That is my
opinion.

Q. Do you entertain the same opinion inreference to the amendment to theConstitu-tion abolishing slavery? A. I do. I thinkthe States have abolished slavery in good
faith as one of the results of the war; theirratification of theconstitutional amendmentfollowed as a consequence. Ido not thinkthere is any constitutional poweron the partof the Government to, have exacted it as acondition precedent to their restorationunder the Constitution, or the resumptionof their places as membersof the Union..Q. What, in your opinion, is the legalvalue of the laws passed by Congress andapproved by the President in the absenceofSenators and Representatives from theeleven States? A. I do not know whatparticular laws you refer to, but my answergenera3ly is, that the validity of all lawsdepends on their constitutionality; this is aquestion for the judiciary to determine; myown judgment, whatever it might be,would have to conform to the judicial de-termination of the question; it is a question
for the courts to determine.Q. Have ou formed any opinion uponthat questiony? A. I cannot say that I haveformed any material opinion in reference toany particular aceofCongress embraced inthe question.

Q. Assume thatil Congress shall, at thissession, in the absence of Senators and Representatiies from the eleven States, peal.an act levying taxes upon all the people oithe United States, including the eleven, isinyour opinion that such an act would beconstitutional? A. I should doubt if itwouldbe; itwould certainly, in my opinion,be manifestly unjust and against all ideasof American representative government;its constitutionality would, however, be aquestion for the judicary to decide)and Ishould be willing to abide by that decision,whatever it might be.
Q. If the eleven States have at present animmediate Constitutional right to be repre-sented in Congress on a footing with theStates at present represented, has that beena continuous right from the formationof the Government, or from thetime of admission of the new States respec-tively, or has it been interrupted by war?A. I think, as the Congress of the UnitedStates did not consent to the withdrawal ofthe seceded States,it was a continuousright,tinder the Constitution of the United States,to be exercised so soon as the secedingStates respectively madeknownthelr readi-ness toresume their former practical rela-tions with the Federal Government underthe Constitution of the United States. Asthe General Government denied theright ofsecession, Ido not think any of the Statesattempting to exercise it thereby lost any oftheir, rights uncletk the Constitution, asStates, when their people abandoned thatattempt.
Q. is it or not yo r opinion) that the Leg-islatures and peopl of the eleven States re-spectivelyhave at present such a right toelect Senators and Representatives to Con-gress, that it may be exercised without re-gard to the part which persons elected mayhave had in the rebellion? A. Ido notthink they could exercisethat right in thechoice of their Senators and members so astoimpair in the slightest degree the consti-tutional right of each House for itself tojudge of the qualifications of those whomight be chosen; the right of the constitu-tional electors of a State to choose, and theright of each House of Congress to judge ofthe qualifications of those elected to there-spective bodies are very_distinct and differ-ent questions, and in thus judgingoffications, I am free to admit that in myopinion no one should be admitted as amember of either House of. Congress who isnot really and truly loyal to the Constitu-tion ofthe United States and to the Govern-ment established by it.
Q. State wether, from your observation,the events ofh the war have produced anychange in the public mind of the SouthUpon the queetion of the reserved rights of

,the States under the Constitution of theUnited States? Thtititiestion inivielidin part yesterday:. While I cannot• statefrom personal knowledge-to-what extentthe opinions of the-SouthernStates upontheabstract question of the reserved rights oftheStates may have changed, my decidedopinion is that a very thorough change haetaktn place upon the practical policy of re-sorting to any such right.
Q. What events or experience of, the warhave contributed to this change? A. Firstthe people are satisfied that a resort to theexercise of this right, while it is denied bythe Federal Government, will lead to war,which many thought before the late at-tempted secession wouldnot be the case, andcivil wars they are also nowvery well satis-fied are • dangerous to liberty; and, more-over, their experience in the late war, 'Ithink, satisfied them it greatly endangeredtheir own. I allude especially to the sus-pension of the writ of habeas corpus and themilitary conscriptions, theproclamations ofmartial law invarious places, general im-pressments and, the levying -of forced con-tributions, as well as the very demoralizing

effects ofwar generally.
Q. When were youlast amember of theCongress of the 'United States? A. I wentout on, the 4th of March,.lBs9.
Q. Willyou state, ifnot indisposed to doso, theconsiderations or opinions which ledyou to identify yourselves with the rebsl-

lion so far as to accept the office of VicePresidency of the Confederate States of
America,so-called? A.I believed thoroughlyin the reserved sovereignty' of the severalStates of ' the Union 'under the compact
of the Union or the Constitution of 1787; 'I
opposed Secession, therefore, esaa questionof policy, and notone of right on the partof Georgia. When the State seceded, againstmyjudgment and vote, .I thought my ulti-
mate allegiance was due to her, and I pre-
ferred to cast myfortune and destiny withhers and herpeople, rather than take anyothercourse, even though it might lead tomy sacrifice and her ruin. In acceptingposition under the new order of things my
sole object was to do all the good I could in
preserving and perpetuating the principles
of liberty as established under the Constitu-tion of the United States. If the Union was:to be abandoned, either with or withoutforce,which I thoughta veryimpolitic mea-sure, I wished,if possible, torescue, preserve
and perpetuate the principles of theConstitution. This I was not without hopemight be done in the new confederacy ofStates formed. When theconflict arose, my
efforts were directed to as speedy and peace-ful an adjustment of the questions as possi-ble. This adjustment, I always thought, tobe lasting, would have ultimately to beset-tled upon a continental basis, founded upon
the principles of mutual convenience andreciprocal advantage on the part of theStates on which the Constitution of theUnited States was originally formed. Iwaswedded to no particular plan of adjustment,
except the recognition as a basisof the sepa-rate sovereignty of the several States; withthis, recognized as a principle, I thought allother ouestions of difference would soonadjust themselves according to the best in-
terests, peace, welfare and prosperity of thewhole country, as enlightened reason, calmjudgment and a sense of justice might di-
rect; this doctrine of the sovereignty of theseveral States Iregardeda asaself-adjregulating principle of our American sys-tem of State Government, extending pcesi-bly over the continent.

Q. Haveyour opinions undergone anychange since the opening of the rebellion inrefetence to thereserved rights of States un-der the Constitution of the United States?
A. My convictions on the original abstractquestion have undergone no change, bat Iaccept the issues of thewar and the result asa practical settlement of that question. Thesword wasappealed to todecide thequestion,
and by the decision of thesword I am wil-ling to abide.

Q. If the proposition were to be submittedto Georgia, as one of the eleven States lately
in rebellion, that she might be restored topolitical power in the government of the
country uponthe condition precedent thatshe would on the one hand extend suffrageto thenegro, or on the other consent tothetrexclusionfrom thebasis of representation,would she accept eitherpropost donand takeher place in thegovernment of the country?A. I can only give my opinion; Ido notthink she would accept either at a conditionprecedent presented by Congress, for theydo not believe that Congress tuts therightfulpower under the constitution to prescribesuch a condition. 'lf Georgia is a State in'the Union, her people feel that she is enti-1,tied to therepresentation without conditionaimposed by Congress; and if she is not aState in the Union, then she couldnot bead-,witted as an equal with the others; ifheradmission were trammeled with conditions:hat do not apply to all the rest alike, gene-ral universal suffrage amongst the coloredpeople as they are now there, would by ourpeople beregarded as about as great a po-titical evil as could befall them.Q..- If the proposition were to extend theright of suffrage to those who could readand those who had served in the Unionarmies, would that modification effect theaction of the State? A. I think the peopleof the State would be unwilling to do morethan they have done for restoration. Re-stricted or limitedsuffrage wouldnot be soobjectionable as general or universal, butit is a matterthat belongs to the State toregulate. The questionofsuffrage, whetheruniversal or restricted, is one of State policyexclusively, as they believe. Individually,I should not be opposed toa proper systemofrestricted or limited suffrage to this class)f our population; but, in my judgment, it

is a matter that belongs of sight to theStates
to regulate exclusively each for itself; buthepeople of that State, as I have said,would not willingly, I think, do morethan:hey have done for restoration; the onlyview, in their opinion, that could possiblyjustify the war that was carried on by theFederal Government against them was theidea of the indissolubleness of the Union;diet those who held the adminis-tration for the time werebound to enforce the executionof the laws and the maintenance of the in-tegrity of the country under the Constitu-tion; and since that was accomplished, sincethose who had assumed the contrary prin-ciple,-the right of secession and thereservedsovereignty of the States—had abandonedtheir cause, and the Administration herewassuccessful in maintaining the ideauponwhich 'war was proclaimed and waged, andthe onlyviewinwhichtheysupposed itcouldbejustitied at all—when that was accom-plished, I say the people of Georgia sup-posed their State was immediately entitled
to all her rights under the Constitution.That is my opinion of the sentiment of thepeople of Georgia, and I do not think theywould be willing to do anythingfurther as acondition.precedentto their being permittedto enjoy the full measure of their constitu-tionalrights. I only give my opinion of thesentiment of the people at thistime.. They expected that •as soonas the Confederate cause was aban-doned that immediately the States wouldbe brought back into their practical rela-tions with the Government as previouslyconstituted. 'That is what they
looked to. They expected that the Statewould immediately haveits representatives
in, the Senate and in the House, and they
expected• it in good _faith as loyal, men, asthe term is frequently used. I mean by itloyal to law, order, and the Constitution, tosupport the Government under the Consti-tution. That was their feeling; they did
what they did believing it• was best for the
protection of constitutional liberty. Toward
the Constitution oftheUnited States,as theyconstrued it, thegreat mass.of our peoplewere always as much devoted in theirfeel-.
in gs as anypeople ever were toward any
cause. This ismy opinion. As Iremarkedbefore, they resorted to secession with aview of maintaining more aeourely these

principles; andwhen they found they werenot successful in their object, in per-fect good faith, as far as I. can judgefrom meeting with: them and conversingwith them; = looking to the';-„' futuredevelopments of their country,in its ma-terial resources as wellas its moral and in-tellectual progress, their earnestdesire;andexpectation was to allow the past struggle,disastrous as it was in its results, topassby, and to co-operate with the true friendsof theoConstitution, with those of all sec-tions who earnestly desire the preservation
of constitutional liberty and the perpetudtyof the Government in its purity. They-have been a littledisappointed in this,. andare so now. They are patiently- waiting,however, and believing that when the pas-sions of the hour have passed away this de-lay in restoration will cease. They thinkthat they have done everything, that waseFsential and proper, and my judgment isthat they would not be willing to do any-thing further as a condition precedent.They would simply remain quiet and
passive.

'Q. Does your own judgment approve the
view you have given as the opinion of thepeople of the State? A. My own judgment
is very decided that the questionof suffrage
is one that belongs under the Constitution,and wisely so, too, to the States respectivelyand exclusively.

Q. Is it your opinion that neither of thealternativessuggested in thequestion oughtto be accepted by the people of Georgia? A.My own opinion is that these terms ought
not to be offered as conditionsprecedent.In other words, my opinion is that it would
be best for the peace, harmony and pros-
perity of the whole country that thereshould
be an immediate restoration, an immediatebringing back of the States into their origi-nal practical relations, and let all -these
questions then be discussed in common
council. Then the representatives from the
South couldbe heard,andyou and all couldjudge much better of the tone and temper of
the people,than you could from the opinionsgiven by any individuals; you may takemy opinion, or the opinion of any indi-
vidual, but they willi not enable you to
judge of the condition_ of the State of
Georgia so.well as from her own represen-
tives to be heardin your public councils inher own behalf; my judgment, therefore, isvery decided that it wouldhave beenbetter,as soon as the lamentable conflict was over,when the people of the South abandonedtheir cause and agreed to accept the issue,

;
desiring as they do, to r ume their placesand to look to the halls of Congress and the
Courts for the protection f these rights inthe Union—it would ha e been better tohave allowed that result tofollow under thepolicy adopted by the Administration than
to delay, or hinder it by propositions toamend the Constitution in respect to suf-
frage or any other new matter. I thinkthepeople ofall the Southern States would,in the halls of Congress, discuss theseques-
tion calmly and deliberately, and if theydid not show that the views theyentertained were just and proper, such as
to control the judgment of thepeople of the other sections andStates, they would quietly,' patiently, andpatriotically yield to whatever should be
constitutionally determined in commoncouncil; butI think they feel very sensitive-ly the offer to them ofpropositions is acceptwhile they are denied all voice in the com-mon council of the Union under the Conti:tntion in thediscussionof these propositions.
I think they feel very sensitively that theyare denied the right to be heard, and while,as I have said, they might differ among
themselves in many points in regard to suf-frage, they would not differ upon the ques-
llon of doing anything further as a condi-tionprecedent to the restoration, and in re-
spect to the alternate conditions to be sopresented I do not think they would acceptthe one or the other. My individual gene-
ral views as to theproper course to be pur-
sued inrespect to the colored people are ex-pressed in a speech madebefore the Georgia
Legislature, referred to inmyletter to Sena-tor Stewart; that was theproper forum, as I

. conceive, in which to discuss this subject.and I think a great deal depends on the ad-
vancement of civilization and progress
looking to the benefit of all classes thatthese questions should be considered andkept before the proper forum.

Q. Suppose theStates that are representedin Congress, and Congress should be of theopinion that Georgia shouldnot leepermittedto take its place in the Government of the
country, except upon itsassent to one or theother of the two propositions, is it then your
opinion that under such circumstances-Georgia ought to decline?

Witness. You mean the States now repre-
sented. and those only?

Mr. Boutwell. Yes.
Witness. You meanby Congress,Congressas it is nowconstituted, with the otherelevenStates excluded ?

Boutwell. I do.
Witness. Andyon mean the samealterna-tive propositions to be applied to all theeleven States as conditions precedent totheir restoration?
Mr. Bontwell. I do.
A. Then I think she ought to decline.under the circumstancesand for the reasonsi-ta'-sd, and so ought the whole eleven.Sh-nild such an offer be made and declined,an l these States should thus continue to beexcluded and kept out, a singular spectaclewould be presented; a complete reversal ofposition would be presented. In 1861 theseStates thought they could not remain safelyin the Union without new guarantees; andnow, when they agree to assume their for-mer practical relations in the Union, underthe C-onstitution as it is, the other State

turn upon them and say they cannot permitthem to do sosafely to their interest withoutnew guarantees on theirpart. The SouthernStates would thus present themselves al,
willing for immediate unionunder the Con-stitution, while it would be the NorthernStates opposed to it. The former disun-ionists would thereby become Unionists,and the former Unionists practical dis-
unionists.

VOAL.
Eacrle Vein Coal.

STOVE, $7 00.
CHESTNUT. $6 00.

At I I. S. JENKINS'COAL YARD,trat2S-Lno cor. NINTHand W 4 T•T A -CE Sta.

THE ,ThEmoNT COALCOMPANY are now ready
to receive oraersfor the several sizes of their cele-brated I.OItBEItRY .ASH COAL. It is the determinettar, ofthe Company to take/special pains in the pre-paration oftheir Coatso that it shall , be of the bestquality. 'tellable arrangements are made for slap.ping to allpoffits, east and south. Orders for the Present, sent to their office, No. 23 EXCIIAN GE BUILD-INGS, PhUai delphia, will be promptly attended to,GEO. SANDILR'SON, President.A. B. Fcrratt, General Coal Agent.

PHLLADELPHYA, March 15. 18Ri. . lahr7-9.tli,tlllBq
s. MASON slams.

TiEIINDEESIGNIED uviTE ATTENTION TCt.E heirstock of
Beck Mountain Company'sCoal.LehighNavigation Company's Coal, andLocust Hottatam, ,•which they are_prepared to sell at • the lowest marksrates, and to deliver in The beatcondition.Orders left with B. MASON ETNE.S, Franklin InattmteBending, S.EVENTIL area_ ,t below Market. witbepromptly attended to. HINES & SHEAFF,aea,ll Arch street.WhartSchnylkill.

(101,i.L.,7-811G." LOAF. BEAVER' MEADOW AIDSP4nS Mountain,' Lehigh Coal, and beat LocustMOuntain taxa , prepared Qu'essly wifftandly use, De_pctt, MW. corner anon and,streets. °Moe. No. DS South, SECONDstreeLrab9S, • 3". WALTON & 00.

EDIVATION.
I:1r. • a B • :719.• 4

SEKIHARY ,POR TOTING Lithos will coin
~ Once on Wednesday, September lath, at hatdeuce, Corner ' of' Poplar and Sixteenth streets• . kirmstinenEs :—ltear. Etmlen HareD. Rev. MicentiaBrainerd, D.Dvr.H.Apea, Efaq:ta. to C 'St LV.7 Lye

UNGLlBlC,criaagec, CATSUP% Raw,. ..244
14- Crowe & Biackwell'a Panaliatt..Rl gentonpa.=atom Durham" Mnetard, Olivee, aso.,fgalitzshipYorktown andfor wile by An, B. B00 !as South Delaware avenue. • , • •

-DONDIS:BOSTON 13150trIT.—Bond's :ton Butte
Jul and MilkBiscuit, landingfrom steamer Norman.and for sale by JOS. B. BO CO.; Agents: forpcmd, /05BoutiaDelaware&yams.

BIEDICM6

WISTAR'S BALSAM
aB

WILD CHERRY
HAS BEENVSED 808 NIMBLY

•HALF A CENTURY,
•

TEN MOST ASTONISHING SUCCESS INCITZING
Coughs, Colds. IlloarSenesit;'¢tore Throat,Influenza Whooping Cough; CrottwaLiver Complaint,i-.llronchitts,

-ctilty ofBreathing, Asthma andevery affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST.
sn'e40 S M-ED-MI r4T,
which carries offmorevlctims than any other diseaseand which baffles the skill of the Physicians tOgreater extentthan any other MOW! oftenyr-F-unSTO '1 HIS R Y Iwhen all others prove"ineffectualThe Rev. JACOB SECE:LER, of HanoVer, Pa.Well known and much respected among the GermanPopulation in this country, makes the followingstatement for the benefitof the afflicted.DRAB Snaa--Raving realized in my thirdly Imlairiantbenefltafromthe useof yourvaluable preparation—Wisran's Rta...S..k.M or WILD CamesßY-it affordsmepleasure to recommend itto the public. Some eightyears agoone of my daughters seemed to be in "acline, and little hopes ofher recovery were enter.tatted. I then procured a bottle of your excellentBalsam, and before she had taken the whole of thecontents of thebottle there wasa great improvementin herhealth. I have, in my individual case madefrequent use ofyour valuable medicine, and have,fd-ways beenberiefitedby it,

JACOB SECEELBR.PRICE ONEDOLLAR A BOTTLE.FOB SALE BY '

J. P. DINSMC)RE.Dey Street, New York.
SETH W. FOWLE & SON•Proprietors, Boston
AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SAM
cumiz curs, BURNS, SCALDS. •

GRACE'S CELEBRArnai SALVECuresBoils, Dicers. onacers.
•

GRACES CELEBB.ATED SALVECures Chapped _Hands, chilblains.GRACE'S CRT.PIaIIATED SALVEHeals Old Sores.Flesh Wounds, kc.It is prompt in action, removes pain at once. and reduces the most angry looking swellings and bail ammations, as if by magic—thus affording relief anda corn.plete cure.
Only 2.3 cents abox! (Sent by mail for 35 cents.)For Saleby

J.FOWLMQBE36 Dey Street,NewVork.S. W. & MN, Proprietors, Boston and byall Drusurista. Grocersand OnuntryRtnrc.. ja30.3331
thsa., nuyerwrarticle turclean-ing the Teeth,destroying anttnalculm which in-fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feel-ingoffragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth.It may be used daily, and will be found to strengthenweak and bleeding gums, while the aroma and deter,siveness willrecommend it to every one. Being cona-msed with the assistance ofthe Dentist, Physician andIllaro,copist, it is confidently offered as aRELIABLEsubstitute for the uncertain washes formerly in vogue.Eminent Dentists. acquainted with the constituentsofthe DE.NTALLESA, advocate its use;it containsnothing to prevent its unrestrained employment.Made only by .

JAMES T. StuNN, Apothecary,Broad and Spruce streets.For sale by Druggists generally, andFred. Brown, D.'L.•Stackhouse,Hansard& Co., Robert C. Davis,G. R. /Teeny, Geo. C. Bower.Isaa.c H. KAY, CharlesShivers.C. H. T eedles. G. J. Scattergood,T. J.Husband, . J. C. Tarnpenny & Co.Ambrose Smith, Charles H. Eberle,Thomas 'Weaver, James N. Marks.Witham B. !Webb, B. Bringhurst &James L.Bispham, Dyott & Co.,Hughes & Coombe, H. C. Blair,Henry A. Bower, Wyeth & Bro.
DEPIMMa.A. LOZENGEB.—Theeelozenges are asate and speedy curefor Diphtheria.Coughe. Sure Hoarseneea and ibonrhaffections eratty. them. THUS. EBTLACTE,Jr., 8. W. -net efRitchteeattt and Markettstreets. fee-mit.

D 11.116119,
HOB.—A lot of Campnor for sale by WIL-L. FLLIS CO., Druggists, No. 724 end 7Market Street.

BLAIR'S CHOCOLATE FOR INVALIDS ANDFABILLIa3--madefrom the true Came=Cocoa—free from all adulteration. The above article we canrecommend as reliable for purity,' exceedingly nutri-tious and acceptable to weak and delicate stomachs.ter which it is especially intended; also suitable forfamily use. Put up in tin cases topreserve its peculiar
and delightful flavor. Aw•NRY C TiT.ATR."S SONS,Apothecaries, Vighthand Walnut.
riOD LIVER OlL—Twenty-fivebarrels, new made,Cod Liver 011of very superior quality; earthammonia, justreceived, in jars; also, just received,
twentr-fivebarrels verysuperior Alcohol, warranted
BS percent., in thebest ofpackages, and for sale by

JO C. RA 112-FR dt. CO.,
_

_

.No.718 Marketstreet.

ETBACT OF B"F"NrP for beef tea or Essence ofBeefin sickness orfor soups for table use. Maden Elgin. Illinois, by Gail Burden, from the Juices ofchoice beef and is superior in delicious flavor andquality toany hitherto known. Packets with full di-rections. one dollar each. HUBBELL, Apothecary,
1410Chestnutstreet.
TIBITGOLSTS' SUNDILEES. Gradnates *SoJ./ Pill Tiles,Comba,Birruthea,-
Swum, Horn &Nona, Surgical Lvatromenat.Hardand Hof stn +ber Gooda,Vlal Caste, GaVitt
Mptal SF Lea, dm, all at "First Handle' pprlcaa.

SNOWDEN di 13aps-tri :SouthEighthe
-to OBERT SHORAWLER. d CO., N. E. CORNERFOUBTI.I. AND RACISI STREETS, WholesaleDrugglata, Idanniacturets and Dealers in WindowMass. White Lead, and Paints of every desm•ipnon,
offer to the trade, or consumers, &complete stock alhoods in their line, at the lowest market rates.

__
ROBERT B.UoFikra iT7'l2 dt CO.,

Xiortheast corner Fourth and Race street,.
Tg'sCalcined, in 101b. round duMaudboxes, aIsoaAGICIESIa.--Jensininbottles. Senring's Carbonate ofMagnealaan 2 oz. and 4 oz. papers deeluasCalcinedMagneafa baldingand Zrsale by Pr.r.rs,PhilSON & CO., Dragrata, Market and Seventh streetz,adelphia, sell
DAY Bll2l.—That received, an invoice of Genuineill Imported Bag Ram, for sale by the canon, by

ROBERT SHORMARER & CO., Dmiradst. N. B. car.
- . • t • • • Z h . n

BU SINESS OAMDte.i.
pASSPORTS PROCURED.—

JOHN H. PRICK
NOTARY PUBLIC,

COMMISSIONER POR ALL STATES,
PENSION AND PRIZE AGENT, -

No. 223 DOCK Street.cents cknowtaken.ledgments, Depositions, Affidavits to Ac-
rolil3-3m/

628 HOOP SKIRTS, 628NEW_ SPRING STYLES NOW READY,
ofHopkins' make," at No. 628 ARM Street.These Skirtsare gotten up expressly to meet the want,
of first-class trade,and embrace every size and style
for Ladles, Misses and Children, which, for finish anddurability,have noequal inthe market,and warranted
O give satisfaction. Also, constantly on hand, afallassortment of good Eastern made Skirts, fromla to 403 11ringsJ at very low prices. Skirts made to order,
snored and repaired. Wholesale and retail, nol3-6m`

C. INNIGHT & CO., WHOLF9 A T.F. GROCERS,g. Cor. WATER and tat..e.STNITT streets, Phil-
al:loYMa. Apnts for the sale of the Products of the
Southwark huger Refinery and the Grocers' -Sugar
Rouse, Of Philadelphia. isl-IYr
fIEOBGE SHARP_,_Patentee and manufacturer. of

the BALL PATTERN SILVER WARE, No. 41
Prime street, Ja22,4mo*
rearia e. . warenze. 2nosarrorr PIKE. CLEMENT A.

161.4MSCOM. THEODORE WRIGHT. FELASB L. mum.
PETER WRIGHT 86 SONS,

Importers ofEarthenware, •

Shipping sad Commission Merchants,
No. 115W.n.LNIIT Street. Philadelphia.

I.44*lllvolzWWlli3Ll-I_o-VVI-Dtti3l
. THOMPSON'SLONDON icrxciamEr., OR

EIIROPir a NRANGE for hotels ,a 1
public institutiorui, in TWEINTTIDIiFFERED

• srzirq Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot-air
Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Orates, Fire.
board Stoves,Bath Bolles, Stewhole Plates,Brollext,
,Coeiting Stoves, etc., at whq:esale and retail, by the
mannfacturers

,tn,
_ , SHARPE er. THOMPSON,

F No. 209 North Second street,

_
TROIKAS li. DIXON & SONS,

-:: Late ,Androws & Dixon
" No. IESA UIDISTNUT street, Balladelphin

OPPosite United dtatas Mint,
BianatottuNais of- •

LOW-DOWN,
P.A_RLORammonia,
OFFIOE,_

And other GRATIN,
Bar Anthracite, Bitaratnona and Wood Sizes

Ammo, •

WARM-Ara PUBNAORS,perWPublic and Private BritUt,,ii,,jutcais-yr•Ess., V.iiINTEL.A.TORS
. ,03LENEY-04PS.. .

0001LENG-ICANGE
ANBATII43O.IELBEB. 4a.OC2I WILOT.TMIA 1.• and IiZT/L.

AND. TWIN/C, , JkLANUBACTURFDInk BA/FirTrIJER. n ice:o"418 NorthMater/street, and. CS North Delaware, avenue-
wrzwltikle/Nl3.—tuob ozealfamcband LayerBailinII 800 boxes Valencia Rillalns,___l6o -Inate SeedlessIbrsale by J6B. B.RUM= its 00.4 115 SocialJY ferasvAh.


